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FOTTBALL RULES 
INTERPRETED 

VARSITY MAKES 
POOR SHOWINC 

PROF. SMITH , COACHES CHAL- ONLY TWO TOUCH DOWNS TO 

LAWS ORCANIZE 
NEW SOCIETY 

NEW TRAINER 
ARRIVES MONDAY 

POLITICS RIFE 
IN THE CLASSES 

HAS HAD MUCH EXPERIENCE IN ELECTION OF OFFICERS THE OR-
MERS AND CATLIN RETURN . THEIR CREwIT. HAMMOND AND FORUM ARE NO ATHLETICS. DER OF THE DAY. 

MORE. 
They Report a Good Meeting 

Which Many Disputed Pointe 
Were Settled. 

at Ragged Play ing in Both Teams- J. P. Reed Elected First Pres ident of Will Be Valuable Assistant to Coach Smead and Jones Get Presidential Of-
F'reshman Team Force Them to New Society-Prospects GOOd Chalmers-Cross Country fices-Junior Laws Honor Mem· 

Do Much Kicking. for a Strong Organization. Gossip. ory of William Penn. 

Prof. A. G. Smith, member of the Yesterday's game resulted in a fin· 
Conference committee for appointing a! score of 10 to 0 in favor of thb 
officials says that the officials for the 'Varsity. Two touchdowns with 
games were selected and reported to goals, and a safety were all the regu· 
the various managers for approval. lars could chalk up against Mare: 
No list of the same is for publication Catlin's freshmen. The game wal) 
U'1lil after such managers have passed worth seeing, but decidedly disap· 
upon the work of the committee. pointlug to those who expected to see 

Coaches Chalmers and Catlin met the 'Varsity in good worl(ing form. 
in Walter Camp's gathering of Grid- Much Is lacl,jng. The men fail to 
iron heroes at the Chicago Beach ho- know their playa, and get "balled up' 
tel and participated in working out on signals and fine fumbles by the 
the interpretations. We clip below a 'Varsity were costly. 'l'he failure 10 

few interpretations placed upon the get the plays on: with snap was shown 
new rules. throughout the entire game. 

,'one of the five center line men Not more than a dozen tlmes did 
can be pulled back save for the pur- the 'VarSity make first down and they 
rose of l{icking. needed ground often enough to ne· 

One forward pass is allowed for gotiate sevente 11 ldc]{s during the 
each scrimmage and this pass does game. From the appearance of yes
not have to be made back of the line terday's game it is evident that some· 
of scrimmage, provided the ball Is body must "play ball" if we expect 
passe':! to a player who was behind to win a Single game on the schedule. 
tbe line of an end. Eome individual work was good but 

If the forward pass goes over the in the absence of team work it did 
roal line before touching a player ot I not count for much. With the in
eltber side, it is a touchbacJ{ for the eligib le men on the bunch, Iowa will 
defenders of the goal, and not a have hard work to fix up a team worth 
touchdown. showing. It means that every ellgl-

A ball free upon the ground after ble man must report each night and 
a fumb le may be klci{ed If 1h fum· WI his place. 
ble did not occur from a kick. Yesterday on the kiclcof!, the fresh-

It the fumble occuned from a kick men tried to run back with the ball 
from scrimmage, another scrimmage 
must Intervene before further Idclc· 
ing can take place. 

In all pOints not covered by the um
ph'e, the referee's decision is final. 

Ha'rd Luck. 

For the past two weeks the consoli· 
dation of the Hammonci and Forulll 
societies has been pending. With this 
purpose in view the two societles ap
point~d_ committees to meet in joint 
session to draw up a constitution. 
The joint committee held its session 
Oct. 2 .. It was agreed to call the new 
organization, "Tile MarshalJ Law So' 
clety," In honor of Chief Justice John 
Marshall, who far over thirty years, ' 
sat as chief justice In the supreme 
court of the United States. 

Friday evening, Oct. 5, lhe two old 
socil:'ties met as Hammonci and For· 
urn for the last time, and each Indi· 
viduallY adopted the new constitution 
as submitted by the jOint committee. 
When the societies adjourned, a joint 
session was called. At 8 o'ciocl, the 
meeting was called to order by J. J. 
Lamb, president of the Law Debat
in~ league. A motion was made to 
adopt thC' constitution as drawn UI) 

by the joint comll1lltee. and was car· 
" j d unanimollsly, With the adoption 
of this motion the new society waS 
an accomplished fact. 

'rhe spirit of the meeting was wor
thy of commendation. Harmony and 
euLhubiasm prtlvtliled. 

In the COUTse of the session a mo
' ion was made to proceed with tbb 
election of oflicers . 

L P. Reed seemed to be the strong· 
cst candidate for president; MI'. 
Ree l's fitness for the ottice was gen
erally recognized, and he was forced 
to accept In spite of some reluctance. 

The remaining officers were elect· 
ed as follows: 

Vlce·president-.T. J. Lamb. 
Recording secretary-B. H. Shee· 

ban. 

At last Iowa Is to have a compe· 
tent athletic trainer. For years, there 
has been an effort made to seClll'e a 
man who could assist the coaches by 
looking after the phYSical welfare of 
Iowa's athletic teams, and these ef
fOI'ts are now crowned with success. 
Tom O'Brien, of Chicago, is the man 
chosen, and he will anlve Monday to 
take cllarg of the work 

For the last seven years, he has 
been at the niversity of Chicago in 
the capacity of rubber, trainer and as· 
sistant coach of the bas 11all team. 

The junior laws met Friday for the 
annual election of class officers. Mr. 
Breese was appointed as a committee 
of one to secure a supply of Buster 
Brown's stock for immediate use. It 
was unanimously agreed that each 
newly elected otTicer should "set-up" 
ten cent cigars to the members of 
the class. The price of refreshments 
was of secondary importance, and the 
junior laws gave way to the excite
ment of the meeting. John R. Smead, 
a graduate of Epworth Seminary '99, 
receiving B. A. from Upper Iowa Unt-

IIis baseball experience has been ex· versity, '04, an "An man in the law 
tensive enough to make him thor- college, was elected to preside over 
oughly experienced in the finer points I the class meetings for the ensuing 
of the game. For several years he year. Mr. Sm ad· has a record which 
has careri for the physical welfare of entitles him to the honor thus be
the Cubs while in Chicago, and has stowed upon him. The following men 
also play d with the semi·professlon- were elected to fill the regular olrl-
a! teams of that city. ces: 

~fr. O'Brien will take up his work President-John R. Smead. 
as soon as he arrives, and will at Vice·presldent-M. A. Coughlin. 
once assume charge of the training Eecretary-C. A. Adams. 
of the football squad. This will, no Class Delegnte-C. L. Ely. 
\IOubt, overcome one of Iowa's great· Hawkeye editor-Dan 1;. O'Hern. 
est weaknesses, b cause for years Hawkeye manager-H. S. Green-
there has been need for some one leaf. 
who could take charge of the team, Sergeants'at arms-A. E. Seidel, D. 
when the coach had flui::Jhed his G. Mullin. 
work; and it speaks volumes for the Chaplain-M. D. Rowland. 
excellent work of Mr. Chalmers when Following the election of officers, a 
it Is considered that beside the ard· music and yell committee was ap
uous work of coaching alone, he tried pointed consisting of D. L . O'Hern, 
also to look after the training of bis A. D. Ficke, C. A. Adams, John R. 
tams. The fact that we have reo E:mead. tt 
tal ned the state championship in spite E. C. Bal'l'ett's resignation as mana-
of all this, tells how Mr. Chalmers gel' of the Hawkeye, was accepted. 
succeeded. The meeting was marl,ed by great 

The strict interpretation of the rule 
as to required attendance cuts seri
ously into Iowa's. team. Three mo~t 
li ke ly men On the 'Varsity team are 
not eligible on account of not hav
ing been in the UniverSity both se
mesters last year. This means that 
Crow, O'Connor and Seidel are out 
for the season. O'Connor is a new 
man doing heady work . Crow has 
been making good in the back field, 
is a fast man and would add materi
ally to the stl'ength of the 'Varsity 
team. Seidel has been doing heavy 
work at taC\'le. In yesterday's game 

he sbowed up well, gaining good 

ground when given the bal!. These 

men will have to remain in Iowa an

other year before they will be ellgl-

Corresponding secretary - C. 
Fritze!. 

But it is hoped that in the future enthusiasm and freedom from politl
this handicap will be removed, and cal strife. The generosity of the sl1e
Iowa's supporters can hope to henr cessful candidates was nothing short 
fewer calls for "time out," during the of magnificent, and the great quantity 
rest of this sea. on. of Incense burned will remain for 

A. Indirectly, Mr. O'Brien's arrival this many days a fragrant reminder of 

ble. 

• ••• •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 

MONDAY'S BULLETIN. 

4:00 p. m.-Regular Foctball 
practice. 

4:30 p. m.-Meetlng of Sen
Ior gir ls of all colleges In L. A. 
AS8embly Room. Election of 
Represc ntatlve to Student 
Council . 

7:30 p. m.- Nowman recep
tion to new Catholic Students of 
the University. Majestic hail. 

8: 00 p. "".-Lecture by Presi
dent Maclean bcfore Early 
English clUb. L. A. Assembly 
room. 

8:00 p. "".-Meetlng of the 
Political Science club at home 
of Professor Loos. 

8:00 p. m.-Flret Meeting of 
Electrical Engineering Society. 

• 

.. .. .. ...... . , ... ............ .. .. .. .• 

able man a few minutes tryout. 

Referee, J. N. Streff. Umpire, W. 

r. Atkln!1on. 'rime I,eeper, Art. Ed

wards. 

As Seen from the Bleachers. 
'rhe freshmen were there with tIle 

Treasurer-D. L. 0 Hern. 
The joint committee appointed to 

draw up the constitution deserve the 
warm thanks of their friends. The 
Hammond representa.tives were Reed 
an'l O'Hern; the Forum representa· 
tives were D. H. Sheehan and C. A. 
Fritze!. T1Je constitution, as it stands 
at present . allows any student of good 
standing in the University to be el
igible to membership. 

The work of this ne\v SOCiety will 
be along the Ijne of moot court trials 
and olher practical application of the 
law. Sel'ies of readings of legal pu· 
pel's by members of the law faculty 
will be given at the regular program!!. 
The first meeting will be held next 
Friuay night, wh n an opening pro· 
gram is to be given. The society will 
welcome all vlsltol·s. 

gillgt'l'. 'rhe l\fisses Grace Long and Rose 
Reeve have returned from a short 

VanMeter got his kiclcs off in an "illit in Tiffin. 

fall will atrect net year's track pros- how the laws made history. 
peets. With Mr. Call in, he is an ar· L. A. Sophomores Elect. 
dent advocate of cross country run- The sophomores of Liberal Arfl:! 
nlng and will help to stimulate inter- also got together and saved the coun
est In that branch of athletics. Great try Friday by the election of omcers 
interest Is being taken in running at 

hlcago this year, and the cross coun· 
try club is larger than ever. At 
:11 lchi~an, too, there is a determina
tion to hold the western champion
ship, ancl 19hty men responded to 
Keene Fitzpatrick's first caJl for 
cross country worl,. 

Yesterrlay's run, in spite of tile 
cool weath 'I', showed that the inter· 

who will resist all the encroachments 
of monopoly and corruption. A re
port of their deliberations is not ob
tainable, but the following Jist of of
ficers chosen will receive the sanc
tion of every patriotic citizen. 

,"'resident- R. N. Jones. 
Vice-president-Alice Manny. 
Secretary-Ma Keiser. 
'l'reasllrer-Chas. Penninglotl1. 
'lass representative-Wm. CarbE-r-est here, is increaSing. There was n 

large bunch alit for the run over the l'Y. 
rlYer road, and Coach Catlin and 
('apt. Bnrldleimer expressed them· 
selves as well satisfied with the re
sults of the first weele 

BUSINESS MEETING OF Y. M. C. A. 

Membership Fee Reduced - Bible 
Study Work Well In Hand. It was announced yesterday that 

no one would be allowed to partlcl
pa tt' In the 'rhanl{sgivlng day run, 
who had not been running regularly 
with ihe clUb. So it behooves all who 

The Y. M. C. A. held their bnsinet;s 

eaRY style. wish to compete In the final run to 
FOOTBALL RESULTS YESTERDAY come out early. 

meeting last Thursday evening at 7 
p .m.. 'rhe various committees reo 
ported encouraging progre!!s in their 
work. The following buslness was 
transacted: Mr. C. R. Barnard waS S lei I raiser! the noise when he 

gained that seventeen yards. 

jDele Elliot rlidn't worl, hard 
enough, but neither did be loaf. 

IOWA VAR ITY:l4. FRE HMEN:O 

~ebraska.4: University of S. D.O. 

Allles.46: Des Moines,O. 

Beloit, 12: Dekalh. 0 

Th fake ldcl,s workerl goocl for the Cnh·er. 11. McKinley.O. 
freshmen. 

fJllnois Var Ity.IL: Freshmen: 0 

Hurdling don't go! A mea Scrubs. 19: WalerlOI) Hi II"b , O. 

".Jimmy" got all the gale receipts 
[les Moines W. 1IIgu.46: A Illes Hllfb, O. 

Yale. -1: Syracuse: O • 

olte wasn't so bad, was he? Harvard,17: U. of )\1a lne :O. 

Frerl W. Sargent, L. '01, city attor· elected vice president for the law 
ney of Sioux City, recently became a coli ge to promote the Y. M. C. A. 
member of the legal firm of Wright WOrl{ In that Institution. Mr. A. 1;;. 

& Call, the oldest and wealthiest law Swisher was fe-elect d trustee or 
firm in Northwestern Towa. Mr. Sal" Close Hall for a. period of sC'ven years. 
gent has been the leader among the Dean Wm. G. Raymond was cbosE'u 
yotmger lawyers ever since he came as a member of the advisory board to 

to iOux City five years ago. He was succeed Professor Frank A. Wilder 

el cted city attorney on the republl- who has left the 1 nlvel·sity. The 

Cc'1n tiel,et in the democratic land- memberRhlp fee for Y. M. . priv-

slide last slll'ing, by th biggest mao !leges was rec1ucerl from $2.00 to $1.00 

jorlty glv n any candldal . pel' year. 



T II E D A I L Y I \V A N I DEAN VOLLAND RECEIVES. 1 
Y sterd!lY aft moon, trom four un

!lfBER 15 I til six. the Dra.wlng room of the Hall 
==-----==========-- or T iterai Arts wa. tbe sc ne of gay 

activity. :'I1rs. Mab I M. Volland, as· 
or the Vtdette-ReJ)OrI r tbe tblrty·el .. hth Yl'ar sist d by Mrs. McLean and Miss GlI-

and or the . U. I. Quill tbe lIlteenth year 

ROY A. REDFIELD 

ASSOCIATB EOITOII. 

AGNE REMLEY 
ADELAIDE A. RITTENMEYER 

EDITU v. BALL 
n. K . GRIFFIN 
WILL RILEY 

P. E . Rl 'rz 
PAUL I . HANZLIK 

JOHN W.CONAWAY 
RALSTON W . • LEETER 
J. PETER P. DEALE\' 

HUGR .8 FFUM 

A t TA:<TS 

D. M. IVIN, 
W •• NYE 

T. T . RIDER 

christ, rpc Ive I the young ladies of 
the University. At four-thirty, Mrs. 
Volland. tbe Dean or Women, led the 
way to the auditorium, wh re the' 
COml)any was delll;htrulty entertained 
with a short program. 

Miss Esther Swish r opened the 
program with a n Instrumental solo. 
This was followed with a reading by 
1\1 Iss J p on, t he n w Ins tructor of 
Public Sp nkl nl;'. Miss Jepson read 
"Th conel Mrs. Jim," and r nder d 
!l In a most charming manner. Miss 
Marguerlt Moor Ilext whlstle 'l and 
then Miss J pson r a 1 two Ilttle se
I ctions from Eul\' ne Field. The 
program WIlS closed with the school 
onl; "Iowa" which was led by Miss 
lice Rigby. IOWAI< P UBLI UlI'IO Co .• PUDLIIHBIIS 

(lncorpora ted 
1\11 II s Jo Lyn h n.nd S dl 

l\.tANAG8R pr sided at the punch bowls. D. L . YOUr.G. 
JacobS 

Addrea all commun ication to 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

£nttred a nd·<lu mall m.tter. No-
yembcr 12. 1903 •• t the poet-oftlce at 10 .. •• City, 
10 .... und r Ihe act of Cou .. re of Marcb 3. 
1..8'/9 . 

lfnrv st" party at th Majestic. The 
hall was very nttrncUv Iy decorated 
with autumn le'\v s, corn stalks, and 
pumpkins and th r rr shments were 
s rVl'd In rust ic booths. It was an 
1ll1usually pretty party. 

Seaton tickets for the Lecture 
Cour.e will be on .ale at the Box 

Per y ar. If paid befure No~ mber ISth - Sl.oo Office of the Opera house and at 
Per y r. If paid after Noventber IStb 
Per .em ler -

Per montb - - - -
Per lu .. le COpy • -

Office 21 W hln .. ton Ir ~t. 

Both 'Pbon 

Wieneke's Book store, Monday noon, 
Oct. 1. P rice $1 .. Season tickets a re 

. 40 limited to 600. 
- $ l .25 

.05 Mis Lpta Towner apent Saturday 
In Cedar Rapid s. 

Be.t Bank accommodatIon. at Iowa 
City State, corner College and Clln. 
ton streets. 

WATER STATION IS MOVED. 1\IIss Grace Grlrtlth of Towa Falla, 
Is plellg d to PI B ta PhI. 

The old ngine room ot the Hall of Spitttlons-Cuspidora and Pails-at 
hcmlstry, which Is altuat d In the Thoma • .' 
xtr m · northw at corner of the build Miss Ellzabpth George Is spending 

lng, has nnd rgone a u·ansformatlon. th w k end at Ames. 
Th two big, black boilers wbt h had Alarm Clocks at A. Sunler &. Son'., 
o cup i d their places th re for more SI~ma. Alpha Epsilon entertained 
than a d cnde wer r mov d a short th .Ir frlenels Friday evening at a 
time ago, and only their brick [oun· Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer 's. 22 
daUons r malned. :\11~s Irene McConlogue has been 

Now lhe Interior is being fltl d up very 1\1 for a few days. 
for the use or the government exp rL t-or stylish turnouts phone Mur-

m[)loyed In wat I' analysis. phy'a Livery. 
The> room has so many advantages :\1r. Boler. Dent '0 , attended the 

ov r the present laboratory on the Cedar Rapid s arnlval Friday. 
thlt',1 floor that Mr. Barr Is /tlat! to Try Thc.mas for a Safety-in razors 
move. Ther are thre lart~c windows for your Corns or your face. 
admitting plenty of light, which Is Mr. Glen W. ~1Iller anrl Mr. W. C. 
Intll s l)cnslble to the chemist and Davis both Dents: '07. w<,re Carnival 
analyst. The floor WIll be of con· visitor!! at Cerlar Raplrls yesterday. 
cr I', IlO that the jars or "lbratlonR Murphy's Livery for Tally-hos. 
which 'ould come trom a wooden !'tlr. D. W. Potp or Stuart, Iowa. Iii 
floor, will not damage the fine and In the city visiting his son R. W. 
s nsltlv ch mlcal apparatus used in ;oote, Dent '08. 
such a laboratory. As soon as tht! Try Thomas for fits-in your Keys 

THE DAILY I WAN 

\ 1"l'ltll H U 11 ev I. B. Benedlot, 
p,,~tor Bible cbool. 11: '~. \4ornl g W"l"1!blp. 
II 00. Y ." . t.. at 6:00. :Rveolnll' wor· 
sblp at 7:·0 o'olnell: \tId-Willie Prayer M 001· 
IDle b url,'ay 7:30 p m 

' BlU~TI I\ too KOB ,...Rev. O. P. Leaoh. 
PMI r. 1\1 orolu~ 8"rvl<l+'1 at 10 45 .. m. RelJg
ous Neoe.4l ty BIble .ob 01 ~:OO a m. Ubrl.-

11.0 8"dp·· v"r at ":00 KVenln" 8ervtIWs at 
7:00. 8ubjeot. " 'I be Cbrlstlan In C .. I eo(t ." 

6NGLltll:i LOTHBI1AN UaORlJH-Rev. 4. 
i !..eamer. pB810 r. Sunday sobool 9:00 a. n. 

Mornlnll' :JerviOOll. at l" :llU • • m. Prof B'~I 
buok will I r' aJb. Kvelling ervloeB at 7:00 
o·olock. PI a) I l' M<etJnlf aod leo-turp Tbur.· 
day evening at 1:00 Lutber Lelltrue at 6: '0. 
~RllMAN LOI'HlUt"N lJHUKU I:I-iJorne, 

BloomJngtOo lIod Jonosoo stroots -Rev. J 
G. Hoerlelo. patoor Bunday IOb.ooI9:oo a. m 
Mornil'1I' s. rmun at 10.16. 

TOR MB1'BODlSTBI' 8 ()P'L IOUK08 -
Servlo ... will be bel<1 In tbe Coldren Operll 
Hou_e-Itav. L. 0 Clarll:, p .. slor. Sunday 
.. ,booI9:80.. ttl .. mOMlIOIC servloes at 10 .4-~ 
P ..... G(O It Ma LeMn ,.11\ preaob. Epwortb 
L<lI. ue at 'Loo venlotr servloe at 1 :all 
IoIIC ed 'ooo,et wll, be glv .. n by .. lHrge Cborua 
lbolr.under lbe dlrecuon of 1I41ss Prollltt. 

\I<'!UOAN M. . B. OHUIl. R- Rev. 11I0baro 
Holiey p .. lOr. "reacblng at 11 o'clOCk.. Ulal. 
at 12 :UO. Bvenlntr servIce 7:80. 

1ALVATlON ARMY- Hall. I tB N. GI hel'l 
.rreet. Sunday, rvloe at 10:~ a. m. a D. W 
"Dd II I I. m. t!unday IOnool al II p . m. Pub,11 
1lJ00tlnjt every n1trbt exoept Monday lllgbl 
.ptaln Prle.tnal . ottloer 10 olarge. 
TltlNITY lJOURLO - ltev. W. O. Wlillano· 

O. D reotor SuodaYllObool at 9:30 servlue 
a' d 8 rmoo 10:.' .. od. P. M. l1ev Ruful . 
Olark. u .D., of Detr. It, 1Ilcb., will del1ver t~e 
addre •• at tile latler se"I,,', 
ALL~ULB·UH Ult08-Dr. D J B. Waro 

paltor. Y . P a. U • t 7;00 p. m, at 1)\0lI0 Ba J 
Ml1<s Uracil Teeters will read tbe paper. J\!. 
Invl.ed . 

FlltST PRBtlBYTB1U ~N OROIl. ·O-Rev. , 
" wyUe. pastor. SUO!\.aY IObool. W:80 a. ' 

"01'01.011' service at lO :4() Communioo selvl. e 
Subject "He laid down W~ hte tor U8." Y . I • 

, . .e at ~: ·IO" . m. EVlNllolI' lervic.s at7: I, 
l'ne s"cond In S r ,es on 80ul Culture on "Arl, 
MUlloanll Nature " 

!:IT MAltY'81.ROIlOB- .Rev. A. J . Scbult, 
~ .. tor. Flnt mIlA 8 am; blgb mall 10:80 a. 'u 
~ unday IlCbool, 1:80 p m; Vesper. and oonedl" 
tion8pm. 

tiT PATRTOK'S OHURCB -Rev. Francl 
Ward, pastor. Flr.t mlLllI. 8 am ' higb mass 
to aml' tlunday sobool. lI: 0 p m. 'vespera all~ 
beoed oUon 9 pm · 

ST. WBNORSLAOS' CROltCB-Rev.Cblbsl 
~Mtor. Low man map 8 am; HIgb mas> 
!it 10 a. m. tlundal IOboo12 p m; VeJlper81111f 
benedlotlon. 8 p. m. On tblrd Sunday ot eaCh 
month I 'y oDe mall at 8 a . m. a8 p.st." 
!fOOl to Newport. 
~lR8T l:BORUB OF CHRIST, SCIENTIS1 · 

.)(Id Fellows buUdloll'. ooroer Dubu(lue allo 
Cull ge streetl; Sunday IOrvice 10:(5 a. '" 
ubject. "Are In. DlsoollO Bnd Deatll ~ e It' 

;uod .. , lobool at 11 :~ W<;dnll8l1ay teIltimon" J 
and 8.0 ell:p8rlenoo milling 8.t 7:45 I' u. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 10 tbe pubhr. 
1'1'68 reading room open f rom 2 to <l P n. 
dally. 

CONGREGATIONA.L OBORCR- Rev BIll
ace L. 8traln. p"btor. Suoda) .obool at 10 :00 
. m. Morning serv,ue. U:oo a. " ' 

Subject: Communlun sel vlce-. Y. P. S, I). 110. 
lIt 6::10 P. M. I' plCS .ervlce at ;30 o'o,(,c" 
P .... tso crvlce and mu ICII' program "The lour 
elem~llt8 01 pral 0." ~'1l0 eb, ru cbolr WIll 
r<'nltOr spechll mU810. l:'rllycr me..tlog l.·hu, 8' 
day "vaulrlK ht 1:a '. 

PRESIDENT MacLEAN LECTURES. 

Opens the Year for 
Club. 

Early English 

room I put Into proper condition, l\ 

worle whIch will proba.bly r quire at 
lea t a montb. tbe laboratory. which 
now occupies tbe prescription room of 
th Pharmacy school, will be removed 
at onc. Many new and handsome 

-Locks, etc. I A public lectui-e will be delivered 
The Catholic gIrls of the nlver· tomOI"!"Ow ev nlng by President 

sltv met Friday afternoon and de· G E U L d th s eorge . mac ean, un er e au· 
clderl to give a r ceptlon to the new plces ot the Early English club. The 
C'nthollc girls of the University week I I b f d I tIt d 
nfter next. c u was orme a e as year, an 

held four or five me tlngs. At pres· 
ent the memhershlp I. about twelve. 
The club's work Is the study of Old 
and Middle English. Geo. P. Koebel 
Is president, J . A. Marmon secretary. 

pi ces of apparatus will be added to Eye. examined at A. M. Greer's. 
the laboratory. ncle Sam furnishes Bible teachers will meet their 
th best appliances obtainable and the classes today. All students who have 
highest grade of chemicals to his em· not received notice as to where their 
ployes, who, of cour e, are men ot 

xc ptlonal skill a nd ablJlty. At the 
same time, he makes rigid demands 
of them In the matter of accurate and 
tim ely results. 

Tb local station, which Is to con
lInu for a year, Is already ov
erwhelmed with work. This Is one 
of th chief reasons wby larger space 
Is nec ary, for new samples of wat-

r, coming in daily from tbe rIvers 
and olh r natural ources of the en· 
tlr ~tisslsslppl valley, occupy nearly 
as much space as the laboratory ap
pliances and desks themselves. On 

class convenes please call upon the 
Y. 1\1. C. A. secretary, Mr. Wayne 
Hemphill, at Close Hall. 

WANTED-Bright energetic sales· 
man for home canvass, capable of 
f'arnlng $1,500 per year. References 
required. Address W. H. Fricke & 
Co., 1216 Heyworth Bldg., Chicago. 

m. 
Professor Bolton has received 

from the Inspector of Scbools for th 
state of Illinois. an invitation to deliv· 
er a paper at rbana, before a State 
High school conference to be held 
there Nov. 23-24. 

account of the pressure of work, the See Thomas on the corner for all 
kinds of good hardware. 

cbemist in charge bas been allowed, The Executive committee of the 

Last year the clu~ r ad Judith; the I 
work for this year is yet to be; 
planned. 

President MacLean's subject is 
"The Study of Old English." Time 
an I place are annoUnced in the bulle· 
tin. 

Drawing for Tenn is Tournament. 
The results of the Tennis drawing 

have becn announcell. amI the follow
ing are the uame of those who will 
participate: Cushing, Thom, G., Oli
ver. n. A., 'ruck r, Molcnhol'l', Dan
Iels, Larimer. Durland, Hal'wood, 
fmith, R. E .• Gordon. assady. ~fllr

rhy. Drown, Si<'g, R. , Drake, Barker, 
E. E., 'ave, Sleg. L. P. 

Johu . Higgins w nt to his home 

by the chief hydrograpber, two assls· Iowa State Teachers' association of 

tant , both of whom are students at which Professor Bolton Is a member. 

the t'nlversity, sp claJlzlng In ad- met yesterday In Des Moines. Be-
C!luse of Illness. Dr. Bolton was pre- at Davenport to spend Sunday. 

vanced ch mistry. It Is fortunate vented from attending this meeting. Iowa City State Bank ,corner Clin-
that our students are afforded so All the latest popular music at cut ton and College streeta. Students' 

rare an opportunity. as t his work rl'- I prices. A. S • .mier &. Son, Jewelry accounts solicited. 9·22 

qulr s the greatest of care and pre- and Music store. I Pbl Kallpa Psi entertn lned with au 

clslon. The practical experience ac· Miss Grace Darland, L. A. '06, now informal danCing party at the Majea

quire I from this Is in many Instances tenchlng In thp high school at Will- tic hall. Thursday evening. 

more valuahle tban class worl( and iamsblll'g, is spending unday at bel Student accounts solicited. Iowa 

the ordinary laboratory work In wa.t- home and wIth S. U. I. friends In 10. City State Bank, corner College and 

r analysis. wa Ity. Clinton streets. 9-22 

lOW A CITY IS ITI The Best 
UNIVERSITY CITY 

In the West 

To all STUDENTS===do o·ot forget 

That YETTER'S BIG STORE is also the Best 
and Largest Dry Goods and Department store 
in Iowa City. 

Headquarters for Cloaks, Furs, Suits, Dress 

Goods, Silks, Carpets, Rugs, Etc. 

Dress Making Headquarters 
Suits, Costumes, 
Skirts to Order 

Electric Light, For Study at Night, 
Will save the Eyes and Keep You Bright 

lOW A CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, 

THE OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT 
Tht" Best Restaurant in town. First-class Meals 
25c up. Short Orders and Light Lunches at aU 
Hour~, OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

123 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Q--~--.-~------~--.-~----.+ ••.. --~------·~-··--~--· .. --~-aD 

Henry K_ Morton 
"> . .. DEALER IN ... 

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STREET 

: 
1 

I I 0----------·--- • .O&O--------Q 

W e call your attention to 
our 

. Merchant 
Tailoring 

Department 
t5he Very Best in Iowa 

In our stocK of Woolens 
will be found all the novel-
ties 
best 

and staples from the 
looms of the world, 

which we are prepared to 
maKe to your order. 

MAX MAYER 
The Good Clothes Store 

s 
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SENIORS 

of the Medical Department will take 

note of the foUowing books and prices 

Woods Clinical Microscopy $ 5.00 
Holt Dis. of Children 6.00 
Stelwagon Dis. of Skin 6.00 
Church-Peterson Nervous Dis. 5.00 
Fuch's Opthalmology 5.00 
Deuch on Ear 5.00 
Kyle on Nose and Throat 4.00 
Scudder on Fractures 5.00 
Keyes on Genito-Urinary Dis. 5.00 
Bryants OPt Surgery 2 Vols. 10.00 
Harrington Hygiene 4.25 

STUDE~TS' AND PH\SICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

UPSTAIRS ACROSS FROM CLOSE HALL 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Irving and Zet initialed new mem-: GRADUATE CLUB HOL.DS RE- ~------------. 
b rs Friday night. The [rvlng liSt CEPTION. Give Us a Call 
W!lS Byoil', Stuart, Finnicum, Powell W 

Friday evening [ound the Graduate e carry 
an 1 Manis ; the Zets took In Robbins, clu o Bohling Ibell' annual receptlOu Text Books 
A sq ui h, Wanal'us, Day, Mlllel', DICk- I w w e lle w memoer,; or the Graduate 
er300, Pal'l{el', Colgrove, Corey, Mc- I culJ e/:. e. 'fl1e ladles drawing room and 
Cune, Wright, Smith and Roberts. in Ll lJel'al Arts Hall was the scene or SUPPLIES FOR. ALL 

============= Lhe social functton . Those cohege 
I; radua tei:l wno have come to the Unl- COLLEGES 

Messner Gay & Co. \ erslLy tOI' auvanced work found In At Lowest Prices 
tile Uraduate club a heany welcome. 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS I i:; 1;j \ eral spt ecues were made during 
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY I llle ev'enlOg. miss ::ltella Lowman, 
.... Corner College and Dubuque Streets .... I presldelH ot the CIU. n, waJe an ad-

NEW PHONE 98 BELL PHONE. A61 dress of welcome, giving the visitors 
all outline ot tne obJect anJ purposes 

Reichardt: • • 
75he Confectioner 

Palmetto Chocolates our 
specialty All candies 
home made : Ice Cream 
made in aJl hapes and 

or the Graduate 'club. President Mac
: Lean spoke in behalf of the Univer

sity. Prof W. C. Wilcox was called 
upon for a story and as usual deliver
e.l the goods. I;lean Weld gave the 
memoers a short talk telling of the 
place which the graduate work filled 
10 the course of study. 

The following are some or the new 
members of the Graduate college who 
attended: Misses, Woods, Jewell, 

COLLEGE PINS AND 
PENNANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

- AT -

University 
Book Store 

ON THE CORNER. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Business College 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA . 

A busint'ss an(\ short haud school 
of the hi~hest grade, which offers 
a course of trclining' to ambitious 

young men and women that enables 
them to secure the best employment the 
busine s world has to offer, and assist 
a 11 its grad ua te to 

GOOD POSITIONS 
A HANDSO;o.[E CATALOGUE pro

fu sely illustrateo wilh ~chuol views, 
rquipmellt. etc . cheerflilly sent to any
one on request. 

School all the \ ear. PU\iil admitt-
ed .. tty time. -.. --.. 
1879 27th Year 1906 

MULLIN, HOAR & CO. 
Opposite Y.M. C. A'MEAT 
They sell the best 

furni 'hed for partie and 
receptions All latest 
drinks : : 

Ormrod, Wade, 1'rice, Jones, and 

Russell. Messrs. Blackwell, Cave, 

McCay, Wood, Knapp, Simpson, Sar

geant, Rood, Ruggles, Hadley, Ta

tum, Morgan, Remmington and Van 

Tausk. iPresident MacLean, Dean 

Weld, Prof. and Mrs. Rockwood, Prot. 
Nutting, ,Prof. and Mrs. Guthe and 

Prof. and Mrs. Wilson were also pres-

A. G. PRINCE 

••• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • ~ • • • • • • Q • • • • ~.~ • • • • • • • • i. SPORTING GOODS ALL KINDS 1 
! REPAIR ANTHING GUNS AND "RIFLES FOR RENT i 
; PARSONS 123 E Washington St. ~ 
• • ..•. ~ .. ~ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... ~ ...... .......... .. . . ent . 

" 

CoPYright 1906 by Hart Schaffner & 

=====FLORIST===== 

Fresh Cut Flower and Potted Plants. Funeral 
Work a Specialty. Greenhouse 920 Walnut Street, 
Near Summit Street Viaduct. Both Telephones. 

208 S. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Are you ready for 
the Game? 

FO R business, for 
pleasure, or for 
whatever you do 

In "the great game," 
your clothes are a most 
important item. You 
may win or lose ac
cording to the cut of 
your garments, or the 
fit of your coat. 

Dontt take any 
chances. Wet re offer

ingyou Hart Schaffner 
& Marx clothes and 

best that means the 
clothing made today. 
Every fabric they use 
is all-wool; the tailor
ing is perfectly done; 
the styles are correct; 

and we guarantee a fit. 
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TIME TABLE U N IV E R S ITY CALENDAR 
Next W edl1esday eve ning, one of 

the successe3 of last season will be 

a t the Col dre n t heater , when "Th e 

Marriage of Kit ty" will be presen t ed. 

T his great come dy made a decided 

s. u. J. 
... OF ... 

iJace IlS reo en-cd for announcements of cnming University events. 
Notices hould be handed in as oon a pos ible so they may not 

LECTURE COU RSE C ed a r Rapids 6. Iowa. City l.-_fil_i_'_to_b_e_K_iv_e_I_1 _su_Oi_·_c_iC_"_t_p_U_"_'i_c_it_y_. ______________ ---' 

Electric Railwa y 
COMING E VENTS 

Have you seen cur new Alarm II 
Clock. It will surely wake you up-
at A. ~1. Greer's. '--____ . _____ ----l 

hi t whe n here last season . 

opens Mon day eve ning. 

Seat sale OCT. 18 

Parland Newhall Co, leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

5:30 a. til. 
):30 a. Ill. 

7:311 1\. 111. 

:.'0 a. 111 . 

9:30 . 111. 

10:30 a . 111. 
11 :311 .1. Ill. 

12:JO p. 111. 

1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. til. 
J.3I) p. til. 

4:30 p. til. 

5:30 p. til. 
6:30 p . m. 
7:30 p. til. 

:30 p. m. 
9:30 iJ. 111 . 

10:30 p. 111. 

11:311 iJ. m. 

lene Iowa City 
Dai ly 

5:1" a. III, 

7:11.:; a. III. 

l:\:ns a. 111. 

\1:1)5 a. m. 
111:"5 a . nl. 
11:11.'0 rl m. 
12:0' p. Ill. 

I:O ~ p. 111. 

2:0." iJ. 111. 

3:05 p. m . 
4:05 p. m. 
5:05 p . m. 
6:05 p . Ill . 

7.05 iJ. 111. 
H:(\S p. 111. 
lI:n.:; \.1.111. 

100, p. Ill. 

11:115 a. m. 
11:.'05 p m. 

-------------------

I A. D. Ficke is lipendlng unday with 
his parents in Davenport today. 

Guns-Rifles and a Gunsmi t h t or 
ren t a t T homas.' 

Beta Theta PI Inl I t ,I the fotlow· 
Ing men Friday night: Messrs. 
Schrumm, Daker, mlth, Mitchell and 

ushman. 
See us, a t Iowa City Stat e Ba n k, 

corne r College and Clint on s t reet t. 
Igma Alpha Epsilon last night Inl· 

tlat d th roJlowlng men: Messrs. 
HuJl, Whlnncry, LesH, Schenck. 
Bradley and ROlley. 

Iowa Cit y Stat e Ba nk, corner Col· 
lege a nd Clinton. 

Supt. H . L. Bryson, cx.'04, or the 
Rlv raid schools, Is ap ndlng Satur· 

Round Trip and ~I>eclal TlckeIP old at 
Tick,·! ornc(' onh' 11I1I'1~ Trip 'rlckel old I day and unday In Iowa CIty. 
al lalloll fir on car. Ball'n ..... I\SO pound. All Kinds of flta at T homas' In Keys 
c. rtl d Ir... Mileall'e. \'alu . SO' nld for and Locks, etc. 
5.00 wHholl1 rebat... I Roy RandaJl, '04, who Is teaching 

Cedar Rapid. Tloket Offloe. 3:Z4 S. :Zd S t. In the hl~h school at Marlon, Is visit· 

l owe. City T loket Offloe, Cor. of ClIn.ton Inlt UnlYerslty (rlends today. 

.nd Collelle treets 

People's Steam Laundry 
or. Iowa Ave., and Linn Street 

Strictl y H igh G rad., Work ONLY 
Domestic e..nd Glo • Finish 

TOMS 6. RUPPERT 
Phone, Bell C·SS; J. C. as 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Po·t., A. Dey. Pre. LOlell wlsber. Casble 
(; W. Hall. Vlce·Pres. J' U. Plank. "' ·.' ICub 

Capital 100,000 urplu :20,000 

W NTF.O-By Fr nch cook, posl· 
lion as (,h (·Cook In boarding house 
cluh. <lelr ss 122 sou'h Dubuque st., 
T . Nicholas. 

H. E . Hadl y, Law '03, now a suc
c(,flsful lawy r of Nevada, Iowa, and 
f('fmerly a fl'Omluent debat l' at the 
{Tnly rslty. hus h n her a f w days 
villi Ing old (rlends and acqualntan
crs. 

Spoons w ith al l t he d:ffere nt bu il d· 
ings at A. M. Greer's. 

Mr. Glttlng I' from Sh rldan, Iowa, 
a freshman L. A. decld d to dlscon· 

lInl1c 11ls worle In th nlverslty and 

Oct. 8, ;'Ilou lay-Lecture by PresldellL 
Macl.ean bcrore Early English club. 
liberal Arts Assemby Room, 8:00 

Oct. 8, Monday- Meeting ot Political 

"The Minister's Son" will be the 

attract ion at the Coldren theater Fri· 

day eveni ng, Oct. 12. Th is play is 

E'cilnce club, 8:00 p. m., at the f rom th e !)en of W. B. Patton who 

home of Professor Loos. was here last Thu rsday even ing In 
Oct. 8, !I1cnday-Newman reception to 

n w Catholic students of the Unl· 
verslty at Majestic hall, 7; 30 p. m. 

Oct. 8, Monday- First meeting ot 
Electrical Engine ring SocIety. 

Oct. 10, Wednesday-Komenlan Socl· 
ety rneetl!, Sclcnce Hall , 8: 00 p. m. 

Oct. 12, Friday- President and Mrs. 
MacLean's Autumnal Reception to 
th faculties, at til II' home In hon· 
or of the new members. 

Ocl. 12, Fl'lday-Baconlan meeting. 
Reader, Dean Weld, subject, "The 
Spiral Nebulae and Their Slgnlfl· 

cance." 
Oct. 18, Thl1rsday-Concert, Parlan,l

Newbal\ company, Opera House. 
Oct. 27.-Unlverslty or M~ssourl at 

Iowa CIty. 
Nov. 3.-Unlverslly of Wisconsin 

at Madison. 
I ov. 10.-Alumnl at Iowa City. 
Nov. 17.-Drake University at Des 

Moines. 

"The Slow Poke." The play has been 

present ed he re by Mr. Patton in the 

past and Is known to be fine. Seat 

sal e ope ns Tuesday evening. 

. . The big, spectacular production, 

"Ginevra " will be presented with 250 

loca l stars, at the Coldren theate r I 
next Thursday evening, under the I 
aus pices of St. Katherine's Guild. 

Seat sale opens Monday morning At 

9 o'clock. 

Students' Board ing Club at the Con· 

t inental . $2.75 per week. 

Market and L.inn. 

Corner of 

GEO . W. J{OON'l'z. ALONZO BROWN. 
Pre· ldent Vice· President 
J. E.::;W ISHER. CARbier 

CitiZEns' Saving and Trust Co. 
Capital e..nd Surplus $"5,000 

Four per cent interest pa ir! on depo its 
Ac('ounts received su bject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa City, Ie. . 

Nov. 24.-Ames College at Iowa =====::::::::=======::= 
City. ... Johnson County Savings Bank ... 

Nov. 29.-St. Louis University at 
WM. A, f'RV. l'res. M. J. MOON. V·Pre~. 

Male Quartette, Horn 
Quartette. Bell Ringers 

NOV. 22 
MAR O 

P rince of Magic 

JAN. 8 
R. F . Outcault , The 

" Bu ter Brown Man" 

JAN. 23 
E lias Oranne, 

T ruitt Day 
World ' gr~atest 

Characterists 
MAR. 22 
Dr. J ame Hedley 

" T he Sunny ide 
of Li fe" 

~EASON TICKETS (limited to 

6CO) now 0[1 sale at Box Office of 
Opera House and at Wieneke's 
Book Store. Get them today 

Price 1.00 

jng-Ie Admissions-35c, SOc 7Sc 
and $1.00 

t. Louis. 
Stude nts, When you are In need of 

a fi ne li very, call up C. A. Murphy. 

GEO. L. FALK. Casbier J. A. SHALLA. A-Ca_h. i ............... . 
BOARD OF DIRECT"RS: - \VOl. A. Fry. M. J .. 

7Sc to Cedar Rap ids Carnival. TiCK' 
ets a t a bove rates limited to date of 
sal e. Will be sold Oct. 1st to 7th, In· 

Moon. Mal< Mayer, . L. Close. Jobn T. Jones. 
I!!. F. Bowman. E. 1'. Whllacre. Will . Bankey. 
F . e. Carsou. 
Capilal. - - - $\25.000.00 

Surplus and Undlvirled Profils. $85.000.00 
U .. posits. $1.42S,OOO.00' 

4 per etnt Interest paid on time depGslts 

clu slve. =====::::::::=====::::== 

I CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 

Propel'lles and Business of a ll ki nds sold 
quickly f .. t c3.sl1ln all parts of the Unlled Slates. 
Uon't ",alt. Write lo-<Ia1 descrlblnU' whal YOu 
bave to sell and U'lve cas ll price ou same. 

Dlreclors- Peter A. Dey, C, S. Welch. 
Mr~. E. E. ParBons .•. L.tturuer. 

E. Bradwa)'."'. N. Currie 

I ft last vcnlng for his home. 
Dr. C. . Krause. Is shakJng hands 

All k inds of Razort-Gill ette, Zlnn, wIth old friends at the 'Varsity. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY 

any kind of BusineAR or Real Estate anywbere. 
atanv price. writel11eyourreQulren1ents. l eaa 
save yOU titne aud money. 

Sta r Safety a nd the best American 
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welcb, Vice-Pre. and engli sh makes a t Thomas .' 

L()9I!i1 wlsber. Treallurer Dr. Bywater has b n entertaining 
Capital $50,00 urplus 31,000 

his brother from Eagle Grove. 1 n terest Paid on Oepo Ita 

Pi a nos to rent at A. M. Greer' •. 
Was hington street. 

1\S8 MarIan ~leadow of the New 

York College or Dental Surgery, h as 

DAVID P. TAf'f' 
THE LAND MAN 

415 Kansas Avenue 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 
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.;i~~~~~ HESE correctly tailored clothes will appeal to a business man's sound : T ~ judgment of values and keen sense of the fitness of things. Included 
: ~ are the "Willner" Special and Adler Products-the highest type of 
'\ : clothescraft and widely.known among men of critical taste. We are 
f:*,E~ showing double and single breasted styles in the three button sack, 

in blue, black, grays, brown, fancy mixtures, stripes, checks-visible and 
invisible-all the very latest patterns now in vogue. There are t nreeds, 
worsteds, thibets and serges, at 

$18.00 
The man who is in quest of a smart looking, serviceable overcoat at a 

moderate price, will find a style which will suit him to a T --in this exclusive 
collection of overcoats and topcoats. There are the new Paris effects, long, 
form fitting, the Chesterfield, full back and several other styles. They com; 
in black, dark grays, worsteds 

$12.00 to $28.00 
A fullllne of Cravenettes at 

$7.50 to $25.00 
OUR HAT AND FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS CONTAIN 

FROM A TO Z 

Show Your Colors---Full Line of 
Sweaters, Vests, Etc. 

EVERYTHING 

Old Gold 
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THEGOLDEN EAGlE 
WILL N ER BRO S --=c-
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Good 

After 
night, the r""" nTTI '" 

Iowa, where he 
as right half on 
team. Prior to 
~ears w.!th tbe 

is a hard pl ayer 
In the game. In 
against the 'Varsl 
brilliant work 
defensive playe r 

the 'Varsity get 
tlon. 

era I new plays, 
the freshmen poun 
Une at times. 

school work. 

Crow, O'Connor 
not elllgible, will be 
ery night, to help 
eleven . 
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era house, the s 
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Guild of tbe Epl 

are taken by MI'. 
Carson of this city. 
minuet by thirty 
cadets from th e 
a drill under the 
W. D. MIddleton. 

A great deal o r cal 
pended upon the prep 
entertalnment, and s 
ally tine is promised. 
ance will be of unu 
Universi ty people, fro 
about one hundred an 

are engaged In VltrlOll 

NOTICE 

On account ot the 

fessor A. G. Smith's J 

ture before the soclet 

tor Wednesday nigh t, 
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